The Small Business Development Center at Alabama State University is a member of the Alabama SBDC Network, funded in part through a Cooperative Agreement with the U.S. Small Business Administration. Reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities will be made if requested at least two weeks in advance. Contact Andrea Price, 915 S. Jackson St., Montgomery, AL 36104, 334-229-4138 or arprice@alasu.edu.

WHAT’S YOUR BIG IDEA?

Business Plan Workshop 101

You have an idea for a new business...
You’ve started a business and things are slow...
You’ve been in business for a few years and struggling...

Then this session is for YOU!

Sign up today for this two hour informative workshop focused on the basic of writing a business plan

DATE AND TIME:
Monday, September 21, 2015 | 6pm – 8pm
Registration begins at 5:30 pm

LOCATION:
Court House Annex Building
125 E. Tuskeena Street
Hayneville AL 36040

REGISTER ONLINE @ http://asbdc.ecenterdirect.com/ConferenceDetail.action?ID=7469

*Note: When registering online please click on “SIGN UP” button and not the “Register Online button.

This event is cosponsored by ASU SBDC and the Alabama Cooperative Extension System Lowndes County Office

For more information contact:
Andrea Price at 334-229- 4138 or by email at arprice@alasu.edu